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L UZERNE "TRUE" BLUE
TIGER FIRST BASEMAN
STARTED CAREER HERE
Brilliant Detroit Star Played en Let Teams Around

l
' Twentieth and Snyder Seven Years Age Hornsby

Ties Cravath' s Recerd as Phils Drep Anether te Cards

kfi

ATWKLL itLt'E Founds like the name nf the latest musical
LUZERXKstnr. lint it Isn't. The jeung mnn bearing the high-soundi-

cognomen 'is none ether thnn Lu "True" IUue, Detroit first Imseninn.

Illuc should hnve n brilliant career in the national pastime, rills, his

second venr in fast pempnny. finds him playing u game that is compatible
with the bent nf SttifTv Melnnls nnd C.cerge Slsler, considered the peers of the
American Lengue. llluc net only is hitting with the best In the league,

but also lie is playing n whale of a game pianllng the Initial sack.
Philadelphia can lay claim te giving this most premising player his start

In bnsclmll. Seven enrs age, when llluc was eighteen, he lived with a brother
in Seuth Philadelphia. Twentieth street and Snyder avenue had a fast ninn-teu- r

nine that numbered lllue among Its members. 'When net playing with
the team from the corner. Ulue guarded the cushion en first for tin Kelb nine.

Ills work attracted the attention of one of the Ulue Ridge League scouts,
who signed lllue for the Martlnsburg club. In 11110 he started hli profes-

sional career with that outfit, and blnce that time has climbed rapidly until
today he is regarded ns a tar.

Ills first .ear with Mnrtinsburg "aw him bat .210 net the healthiest
kind of nn average, but a fair one for n veungster breaking Inte professional
ball. The following vear IUue gained 104 points ever his 11)10 average nnd
was purchased by Detroit. The Tigers farmed him out te St. l'aul, In the
American Association, where during the 1!)1S season he hit the hersehldc for
.!!0l. The following two vears found him out en the Pacific Coast with Port-

land, where he batted .I'M and .21)1 respectively during U1I and 1120.
When Tyrus Raymond Cobb took charge of the Tigers as manager at the

start of last season he placed IUue en first base. The previous season Detroit
had experimented with Ileilmnn nnd a couple of ethers at the initial sack,
with results that must have been unsatisfactory te Cobb.

Blue did all and mete than Cobb expected. He finished the season with
nn average of ..".OS. getting IM) hits nnd scoring 10.'! runs. His fielding average
of .000 was the highest of the entire Detroit team and one of the best In

the leugue.

season llluc is going even letter than he did last yenr. lis
average today is .32 nnd hit fielding around first hase leaves little

te be desired. Cobb calls hnn the best first baseman of the league,
while the fans who witnessed hn play in the recent series teith the
llackmcn feel the same about him.

Homc-Teiv- n Fans Give Blue the Razz
was born In 'Washington nnd makes bis home there, yet the fans ofBH'R Cnpltnl City treat the home boy worse 'than they de visitors. In a

"rcent series with the Senators the fans booed the first baseman Incessantly.
Whenever he failed te hit or made a play that was net up te standard they
;nc him the merry razz. And this in spite nf the fact that lie is the only
.iluyrr In the majors from Washington.

Lust Sunday Ulue complained te the umpires about n particularly often-Iv- e

spectator who had been using vile expletives en the first baseman. The
an was ejected, but this seemed te bring en nn even greater amount of razzing.

"Hue Is one of the game's most aggressive plnjers. He lights every minute,
nit Is never offensive. Ne matter what the decision en him, he never grurn-ilc- s

or complains.
"It does get a fellow sere when the fans nt home hound me like they de

n Washington, but I guess It is nil in the game," said Hlue during a
'.inning bee nt the Aldine yesterday afternoon. "A man is n here In every
own but his own."

The former Phlladclphlun expects Detroit te get up higher In the race
ban It is new. "Our chances are very geed," he remarked, "te get up in
he fight. I feel certain that we are going te finish up in third place, nnd if
Ither the Yanks or the Drowns lese often we may finish second. We hnve a
ightlng outfit thnt never quits. That is the secret of our success this season."

Cobb Is n manager who Inspires a player te de better, according te IUue.
'I think Cobb Is one of the finest men In baseball. It has always been a
deasure for me te work under him, and I think what success I have had since
tnrtlng in the majors has been due te his advice and teaching."

IIOV IfOOItn juined the Tigers last night and probably trill .ifnrf a
game for them against the lied Sex next tcrek. The

likes this city, but says he never cn-d- get going here, and thinks the
change in teams will bring back tie form of 1011, when he steed high
among the seuthpaie hurlcrs.

Hornsby Ruins Day for Bill Hubbell
THE Cardinals gained another full game in their battle with the Ollants for

plnce by handing our Phi's an unexpected reverse while the men from
'nthum were suffering their second straight defeat at the hands of Hill
Illefer's ambitious Cubs.

Th? less of the Phils game was unexpected beenuse for six Innings they
vere laboring under :i lead. The two enemy runs came ns the result
if four bounders oozing through the Infield.

Came the seventh and n nightmare for WUhelm and his men. Rogers
lernsby, who it was predicted net long age In these columns would shortly
irenk the modern home-ru- n record of the National League, tied the mark as
he first batter of the inning. He lifted one of the costly pellets se fur and
ilgh that It went without the confines of the purl; and was duly recorded as

.its twenty fourth homer of the season.
Our own (Inhbj Crnvath, wooden shoes of the geed old days, Is new shar-

ing with Hornsby the honor of holding the record. Within a short while
'ravath's name will be erased from the books and Ilernsby's placed thereon.
Sack in 101.", the ytnr the Phillies wen their one and only pennant. Cabby
stnbltshcd the teierd that has steed the test of seven jenrs, two or three of
vhlch have been known us the lltely ball years.

Cy Williams srt the v. ay for Hornsby by crashing the hersehlde for a
eund-trlpp- in the third, hi-- . ft,urlcnth of the season, which gives him
ecend plate te the Curds' brilliant intielder.

(letting back te the seventh Inning. Hornsby considerably upset Hill
'iubbell with ills homer and the big fellow could net settle down. In short
shrift he was off the mound and (ieerge Smith was attempting te halt the

nrds. He was a dismal failure and .less Winters was eulied upon. Thirteen
nen in an iacei me irie ei i.aner s Hirelings and seven of them dug their
leats Inte the sierlng station. The

.'hils were defeated.
septet et was sufficient and the

At that, Wllhelin's men made it a mighty uninteresting afternoon for the
cternn Jeff Tfeffer. who was bombed 01T the hill. Four of the live were

nnde off In the fust three Innings, forcing him Inte retirement.'
Verth. who succeeded him, stemmed the tide of I'hll runs until the ninth'

hcn they scored once.
Fletcher's mighty triple In the first inning after Pnrklnsen had doubled
Walker and I.ee had walked ileared the sacks and sent the Thils merrily

m their way. The joy stepped 111 the aforementioned seventh.

rrJ victory brought the Cirds te irithin (ire and a half games ofI the trerld's champion fr'ieiiN. Which means that the crucial
series that starts thu afternoon 111 7ic Mound Vity between the Cards
and the (limits will decide a let.

Giants Lese, as Yanks Step Fericard
HACK MIM.I'It, the burl 0111 lit Ider of the Cubs, proved big mpnnce te

Nehf, the expensive southpaw, and enabled the Windy Otv athletese break even nn the feiir-gnm- e sei!c with the Giants. Miller lilt 'a pair ofhomers, each time with a pal en hase. giyng him n pair of runs un,i ,hecredit of driving in another pair. Nehf was finally driven from the moundand Youth Jennnrd took up the Hinging.
The Yanks turned en the Hrewns and Urban Shecker In the fourthInning, scoring four runs, enough 10 win the game. l!ob .Shaw key held theHrewns te six hits ami blanked them. The victory eunbled the Yanks tecrawl up te within half a game of the St. I.euisnns.
The defeat was the se.end of the se.les for Crhnn Shecker. Outside of

"-- t '."', "' -- - iMini-iiei- ui.-i- nits, ne wns Invincible
piliuiivn.
form
lUm

Griff

in theHeb Shawkcy. en the ether hand, turned In one of the best ner.innces of the sea-e- n winding up the ,,. by fanning Slsler anil Wll.h

the
two of the most dangerous hitters in the league. Until had a big uuyWith Mlik. getting r. trio of singles.

Trls Speaker's Indians cleaned up the series with the Hetl Sex bvwinning yestertbiy s game enabled the Mackmen. though Idle, te gal'n
geme In their dash upward Kusiell. fter ultehlmr seven ue.l 1" ..." ..."
weukened in the i.lchtli nml ifl. ii.,i., 1... ..,, , ... . iiiiinign,

i SJU...U, niiu rcuvvcu ill 11 anu I'uuiruninth, allowed runs.

Senater

who

the
Five In the first Inning off Unrry Courtney proved enough for tll0te defeat the White Sex. making the scries stand two

stemmed U
kmtd '" ,,,e wvw"h n'1" " " """'- -"

!tl

l'PA JKPHTIA RXKY. a,twhi,a rhil, hurled another great
'roet''"' ' and alleuinn but sir hitJlunchcd h,ts ofJCadercn the fifth wen for Meran. Wilbur Coener'of the I'iralri, tumid in the best uttchimi nwr.,. T'ire. he held the Itravrs te tluee co ;, ,, ," "' 'F,'ln"

r HUTCHISON AT PHILMONT
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Will Play Arjalnst Hagen In Exhi-

bition Gelf Match
Jeck Hutchisen will play nt, Phil-

mont next Saturday. Jules I'. Mast-bau-

chalrnmn of the Green Cnuimlt- -

Hf of the I'hlliiieut Country Club, un-- Y

netiHccd tetlav.
vm ,i..lchlen will be paired with Charles

MnWt Phil tik it ntJiUan.Hi a rtf ,,! mM'1" V V"MV,H " "4W VIMfcV- -
.rv.r. . hI V

runs

runs
the

,nd

nnd

five
runs

hole match, which will he plnjed start- -
"i ,,',!',."'k "ni1 ,hev '"! he

by Salter Hagen, Hrltish chain-Ple-

nnd Jee Klrkwoed. the famousfnncj shiit expert and champion ofAustralia.
In the evening Chairman Mastbnum

has nrianged for 11 reception nnd dinnerte Hagen. subscriptions for which nre
new being received Ju large numbers b
llaymend M, HletteT-u- t Ne. 4 Seuth
riiieenm fcticet, f

HOLE-IN-O-
N E CLUB

A NEW HER
Feat of Eddie Towns, Shanne- -

pin Pre, in National Open

Make3 Him Eligible

MARSTON'S GREAT GOLF

rpnK Hole-ln-On- e Club has n new
member, nnd because lie performed

the most hoped-fo- r feat in golf in the
biggest competition the I'nitcd States
has te offer he should be crowned king
of the s.

Kddle Towns, our hall of fame's new-
est recruit, i professional nt Shaiine-pi- n

Country Club, near Pittsburgh. He
turned the trick en the 185-jar- d thir-
teenth hole.

This is the second time such a thing
imppencu nt tiie initeii stntes open.)
I.ust year at the Columbia Country
Club, .lames Harnes, the winner of the
title, succeeded in holing out from the
tee.

The-- llele-ln-On- e Club is n mythical
association, like the feet- -
ball team and yet basically different, j

ii hhh Murieu ey u s;eniug guoes con-
cern, which offered a dozen golf balls te
every lnnu who succeeded trickling the
lull into the cup with one stroke.

The stunt bus been done quite fre-
quently in Philadelphia s0 often, in
fact, that n list of these who accom-
plished it would read like a rellcnll
of the Floradora SeNtet. Jules Must-huii-

the donor of the newspapermen's
golf trophy, is one of the Immortals.
He turned the trick en his home course
at Philmont.

Towns, the newest member,
win formerly the pre at the Allegheny
Count r. (lub, where he succeeded Jeelt
Hutchisen.

At the end of the year he traded j

'ii'- - golf outfit for a Canadian uniform,
and traveled overseas te fight in j

Prance. He was there almost two years,
and when he returned te this country
went te work In Clnclnna'l.

Last j ear he was engaged by the
Shannnpln people, and since then he
has blossomed feith as a national
ligure.

He was well up among the lenders
In the Pennsylvania State open Inst
week, turning in a 73 both morning
.Hid afternoon, which gave him third
place.

Lady Luck was blowing kisses te
Towns en that thirteenth hole, but
one hole doesn't make a tournament, i

Any man who emerges ns champion
from the melee of the I'nited States
mien needs a let of luck as well as
skill te cary him through.
Philadelphia!! Qualifies

P. T. Spregell, from the Memphis
Country Club nt J'unt.wi, Tennessee,
eusllj qualified for the open last Tues-dii- )

when he Mie' 70 mid 75 in the
thlrtj-- i hole grind. This was seven
strokes within the l.VJ needed te quail-f- ..

and Indicated a high grade of golf.
Th" reports emanating from this

city indicated that Clarence Hackney
and Charley Heffner were the only
plnjers upholding the fair honor of
I'hlluilelphin In America's golfing
eln-l- c. This was all wrong. Spregell
Is a Philadelphia!!, though lie has been
down Memphis way se long that local
followers of the game had quite for-
gotten him.

There are only three listed golf clubs
In Tennessee, one each in .Memphis,
Nnslivllle and Chattanooga. Sprengell
I the single prufcs-lenn- i from the State
who qualified. Rather a saucy little
lllng at Tennessee that the only pla
er wiihlu lur borders te qualifj Ka
rhlh.ielililaii.

G

EM

eight

n.i...
Gelf 'T Other

...... u.lr,0
There has hicn about J

llnsn uriiii'
from base He ..fcii

who that te stri.u
"old" of while Kin M.. sport-- 1 was .i,ai,agiB

his best te Unnr,-- . ?,.,,. "t."
Ith.ck the with 8p"

liftv. went light UICI I IMfi
Ilium. Wlllker. All- - tllill.VI.. ...ta.

tjesiiin.
He said he wasn't going te

te u of nn,i w) fr be
hasn't. In the round he
turned in arils of 74 and 72. total

live strokes behind tlie
nf

In the first "old
Jehn" did even better. He drove,

and with the precision
let' a took 11 71.
That a stie'.te better than Chick
I'vnns the Chick who scv-(ii- it

jennger thnn Jehn Illack,
(eiibl de. Illack in the seceud
round for t.itul of 1 12.

Marsten Wins
of of .li.V.i.

Allegheny star,
Club, at Sewickley. pride

of sfully his title
of Peniisihanui nmateur champion,

wen the title en home links
at in 11)21 was as
the in this ear's light. Me

his W. 11. Jr..
a veteran who has se many titles
that they aie almost recollec-
tion.

splendid golf, the
that was looked for from him, but

outdid He shot magnifi-
cent (is, a new but nt that only

the the close
of 1 up.

PICKED TEAMS TO CLASH
IN BIG TWILIGHT GAME

and Colored Clubs
te Pla at Shetzllne Park

The game scheduled te
pla.ei last night

and white nines of this
be stuged .it tt o'clock

Park, llruud and
'strcen. '

of the
of has gathered

Ian niray olensl stars from the
fetent nines thu uty and also ftein
the teams which utu 111

the citj today.
Hilltlnle, Stars, Haltimere

Illack Sex, Itlchiiieiul lire the
clubs that will
At nine of the local white
will be represented

Seuth Sphas, Hrides-bur-

Philadelphia Terminal, J. ic
North Phillies, Slianahan,

Germuiitewn will be tiiu
Leutrlbiltllig te.ims.

Cnrtwrlght, president nf the
Philadelphia Association, will
h en bund will threw out the first
ball.

Unfit te Bex Laber Day
'lt. Okl.i.. July 1.1 Jena Wit-lur- il

will net tu meet it li.nl-In-

himvleM Iiehit hr l.alwr Day Im
wlrnl Uitn local beilnir prometur
hurt; tnJuy. Willdirt'N mn. reply

fiein Ljckuy u mutch furdafj.

Senators After Walberg
July 11 Bcciut Jen

of the Ih afterl'ltchir (ittermi of tli
Cem I Lusua bn H'l.nl I club, William

KIcnDOr. thn rwntl an.
ttnunnarf arplual h.ra T.
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TYRUS COBB

ON fflfK MIL

Georgia Peach Only Fourteen
Points Behind Brown Slug-

ger in Batting

H0LL0CHER TAKES JUMP

Ty Cobb' for the 'wiiiiami
leadership of the
no Hash In the t.iiurvei.u.
ages today eh i.'-i- in

leader cleslus the gnp separat-
ing him from (Ieerge SNIer. the St.
Leuis who is leading the race
with an of

Cobb just fourteen points behind
ns compared with thirty-on- e

week age. The noted (leergian's re-

markable battinc streak netted him
hits in his last nine games, ns

against twelve hits by Sislcr
in games.

en these hatting rivals
are

e. ah n. ii. v.r.
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Sanimv Seigen in tlie leurtli innteii.
Kddle' who knocked out
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biggest
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Benefit

Jack
at- -

LY'::."l.."."."vn. '" two nutesranhetl
11 store 01 nimself in ring attire' Mlke" bidders!

Deyle, the hnn wure klneCamden, who was en the cemmi tee ?,
churge of Inst night's nffnlr, riven
'l,.ve.,fIt1l',".it"",,1,"i,,"rCi, "w sonicng. ether photo

Mf?10'1 ' Klli,,Ic' wI, mad ebid net passed.
I lien the bouts went en nnd nntime wns had by ull.

O'Dennell-Murrn- y

One of the most
en c,d was ,lnt bete","''..
O Denncll, of (rieiicester, nnd ull""Murray, of Philadelphia: Tley ", ?
banged each ether around the gwithout hurting one another,
rounds, ...id the crowd Wlis vrf'Iwenty-en- e bouts battle re '"'were put en.

Other boxers who helped in theaffair were Jack Palmer. Sergeant ,

Smith. K O Sansein, Frankie Conway.
v

Wing Sherlock. Jee Murphy. JohnnyMagee, eung Dcli.iar. Johnny Allen,Al Moere, e,...g Kllburn, UnttllngMack, 011ne I.nwrence. ,,. 1.
crick. Johnnj Downey. Harry Hdniem-m.- iiieu.is Jee Dersey. Milse Kerns.K. O. Palmer, Jee Kurtz. Veunc JackO linen, Johnny llnje. Hebby, Hebi-tlca-

Jack Perry. I'etn Perrv. .Mu-c- sv

Itudder, .lehiiny King, WIMp Pufl,.,:
Kddle Deinpsey. IlugJiip Clements'
Krankie Madden. Yeung Do.iehue.
.1 in I'll. I i 111 In I. n it.ll.. . .

Haley,

llattling Nelsen, one-lim- e li..lit.ii..
champion, entertained with a number
of stories and later refereed Nevernl
bouts. Herman Tayler, Prank ("Pen"iU'ltrien, Kildie Kdwtinls. WillieKtlwards, Jee O'Connor, Jee Itnbinsen
lllrillti Koblnsen and Al Jnnnetti were
ether referees.

PASSON A MANAGER

Will Take Charge of the Penny.
vanla Giants Next Week

Hairy Passim, the leeul ulhleleprominently Identified with the SeuthPhiladelphia Mebiew
take cliaruc of Pcnnsjlviinlu (Jiimts

wick.
Passim believes the celmed a,is ,nye

of best teams if properly ,,,.
died, and will use the. tilnnts as the
home club ut Merrill (:n,.iu
Thirtieth and Columbia uveniie.

'llii) llr"t nttracieu win
Matllseii Kiats, iinMlier colored a"gre-gntle- n

that has been dusting off Hi,
oppeiienti; with ease. next Fri-
day the OlantH twice a weekat the Merrill field.

How Dees It Strike Yeu?
Meadows Rumer

Sfcekic Thrills

Williams Ambition

By

THE

i

TIIK reported trade involving Lee Mcndews nnd Eddie Rough stirred up e4.
talk and apparently fhat Ih nil.

The rumor would send Housh te New Yerk from Cincinnati via the PhlM
Meadows fe HciIh and bring wimc necend-ntrlii- g (Hants here.

The deal is ridiculous en the face of it. Iteunh 1" a holdout and would m
be reinstated season mid prebubly suspension would extend ever hit,
next yenr.

Meadows is the backbone of the Dills' pitching staff. He has net been barf,
ing as well this sensen ns It was anticipated he would, but nevertheless he fa
tremendously valuable te Wllhelm.

New Yeilc castoffs have come te the Phillies In gobs, but a number of tbta
have mndc geed, llenllne, Walker, Hnpp Fletcher are playing uplendU
(jaseball.

llenllne has made geed In a hop, Rtcp nnd jump ns a catcher. In fact, Mi'
brilliancy has nttrnrted XIrCrnw and the (limit lender threatened te offer 8mf2
for the red-hair- llill inaskiiinn.

William V. linker, the l'lilllles tiresldeut. continues te emphatically (W
trade talk. said some time' age that he would net sell or trade any of kfc'
first-cla- ss players.

The Phils' magnate certainly hns no desire te weaken his pitching stal.
which Isn't nny toe hefty new.

The reported trnde would leave Wllhelm absolutely shorn of dependaUt
hurlcrs.

HANS WAGNER has turned down flic offer te assist in managing
Pirates. "The I1)lii2 Iutcliman" figures his lime Is werUi

mere in business than in baseball.

All Kinds of Gelf nt Skokle
national open tourney has produced nil kinds of golf. Playing condition

particularly In the u,iinllfying round, were probably the most trjlng of nnr
that have confronted the competitors In play for nn American title.

On the first day the fairways were sun-bak- and as hard as cement. Thi
next day the qualifiers had te wade through n rainstorm.

Play was postponed nn third day due te cloudbursts, nnd en Tliursdajr
the links were dotted with lakes.

At the stnrt the fairways were extremely fnst. Lew balls ruled and Ireni
replaced wooden clubs at the tee. A low ball skimmed uleng the burdened greunl
nnd traveled as far and 400 yards.

The rain put n premium en high balls en the greens nnd net nt the nin-
eteenth. The pill dead once it the soggy soil nnd the only wise method
of progress wns by driving a high ball.

Yet In nil the handicaps of the hardened dry fairways, or the drenchlni
downpour nnd the mushy earth, scores did net vury noticeably. On ill'three dnys it took a lTi'J or under te qualify.

lock Hutchisen breaks the course record ; Kddle Towne sheets a hole in one'
and .lehn Illnck, n grandfather, turns In cards of
in the first day of the finals.

These arc the thrills of a thrillful tourney.

TVTAX MAKSTON retained his title of Pennsylvania amateur eham- -"i plen yesterday. Tlie Merlen star has been sheeting brilliant golf
and many of his friends regret that he did net enter the national open

Williams Gunning National Cup
T NOnitIS WILLIAMS, 2d, is oiling both barrels for a shot at the natleml

Lens ii. jaffe '1"1 i'lYT;0"- -
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the

his

He

the

stepped hit

the

for

-- ....v .... ....v..-- nun., nuii iiiv; MiuiK iiiiiT permanent possession of the
coveted trophy yenr. They nre Williams, Hill Tllden nnd Hill Johnsten

of whom wen two legs.
Williams hns been n hard worker toe hard a worker. In his anxiety tereach the top of his game for the championships he bus ever-exerte- d himself andhas been stale for the classic.
This mi-ta- he does net intend te make ngaln. He is new in temporary

retirement and will be seen in few tourneys this season.
Ills nc.U competition will be In the Senbrlght invitation, starting July 31During August he show nt Newport and in the national doubles at Honteii

Hint will complete his schedule, with the exception of the Davis Cup until the
nntiennls at Manhelin.

Williams. Johnsten nnd Tllden will pay particular attention te theirfor the G.nnantewn Cricket Club's title tourney this year. Permanentpossession of the trophy hns fanned their ambition.

W,LDlR HinnELI. tunitsl in the best game, lie lias pitched for they Phillies slnre lie was struck en the lira,! by 11 batted ball herehe s beaten by the Cardinals yesterday. The Westernerno of his iiniertunate accident

TENDLER FAST ON

A IN TRAINING

Contender Runs Five Miles in

Morning Workout Preparing
for Leenard Beut

SPARS WITH HARRY BROWN

Dclanre. N. J.. July 15. Up bright
and earlv this morning. Lew Tendler,
Phllndeliihia's lightweight title eon-tend-

went nt Ills work with an
vim toward preparing himself for his
twelve-roun- d world's championship
fight with Hcnuy Leenard in Jerej
Cltv .Tub '".

With llnrrv Hrnwn setting the pnee,
Tendler took n long jog through n

County. Lew traveled about live
miles and ciune buck te his lienuiiuar- -

tcrs en the Itivcr here al.ne-- t of gifts ueiiM uffcet the iiiiiiim hias fresh whin he started off,
Lew iped through the streets like a

race her'-- e and siyeral times hail te ease
uu te permit ltrnwu te keep stride with
him. Iew. a glutton for work, did
his best te run llnrrv out.

On his return from his rondwerk Lew
declared his wind wns almost perfect
and that he could almost feel his leg
muscles hardening up

1"'

when

Hunt

The clear. This pleaded 3PMLew. who reed n keen desire te , ,,!,,,,,
work under blazing sun, ATHI,i:ticn n

(lid SriIh ut
there s uetiiing iike tlie rnvs or a

geed het sun down 011 ou
when jeu're working te tnke off weight,
it's uncomfortable, but business is busi-
ness, perfect Is something
very necessary in my coining with
Leenard."

After tednv Tendler will go
te his epcn-iil- r gymnasium nnd there
put In busy hour -- hailew boxing.
punching m Mi'.', snipping the rope
tuning caiisiiienics nun, iiuniu. he
four rounds with llrewn. This will.. .... ttiuuif .ni- .1 .

" reun. iiuue 1 nan esiertPat Ilurke. Kddle 1, en;; ay.
K. . Howe.
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inriny. Millie ,ini iipiux will ue really
te box en Monday,

JACKIE CLARKE A

Allentown Boxer Scores Easy Vic-ter- y

Over Camp Dlx Entry
Jackie Clarke, Allentown,

Vincent Lepe., of Camp Dlx, In the :

eignt-ieiiii- ii 111 epen-iil- r show 1

of the Cambria C. last night, nnd rK
the entry winner n JL
wide margin, halug the better of every ' T
round. Lepe7. klsse.l the canvas In thel'X'
urni linn 1111111 luuiiur., out lllll tllKC
the count en cither occasion.

The p shortened'
when Soldier Katarsky Jee
McCarthy, Caiiip Dlx, in the fourth.
The ether results: Dun (lurtln. ex- -
amateur, defeated ICecky Ferd in six
rounds; Kid Mi Cey scored a knockout
ever Sam Kenny in the third, ami
Jimmy Midevcru finished Kid Muyo in
the blxtli.

Bert Spencer Beats Wilten
ierk. July
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HOOVER'S 0. K.

Only Presentation of Meney Would
Affect Sculler's Standing

Dulutli. Minn.. July LI. Duluth

iv'u R"n,",,l with plans te present
...!Yii m"evi'' world's ninnleur singles
sculling champion, with a substantial
tut he returns home from Kng-an- d

lute this month, It was announced
today.

.Mere than --,.000 I,n, been pledgfd
" ninn wncn it was closed, but

tleillit arose ns te whether nreventntlnn
DelnxMire

I statu

lieiiining

condition

luncheon

knocked

Five

i' w, ",'"T "f ""' 'Ilaiiinnd sculls atthe Lngllsh Henley Hegatta.
Henry Pctin Ilurke. of Philadelphia,president the National

of Aiunieu,. Oarsmen, wlied ollidalsefhe Duluth Club that gifts, ether
timii of money, would net affect
Hoever status.
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